
Jul� Hotel� Oc� Konferen� Men�
Vilangatan 4, 532 37 Skara, Sweden

+33186995715,+46511310000 - http://skarakonsthotell.se/

The place from Skara offers 9 different menus and drinks on the menu at an average price of $167.9. What
User likes about Jula Hotell Och Konferens:

the best place to see cranny. we booked a suite. it is very spacious. comfortable bed. good breakfast. free
parking. the personal is very friendly and professional. read more. What User doesn't like about Jula Hotell Och

Konferens:
the food was good, but the hotel room was very disgusting, the floor was full of dust and dirt. the doors and the
table in the room were sticky, disgusting dirty from dirty stall prints and oily stains on the door handle and on the
doors. wc room was cleaned, but still old customers haare on the floor. . I need to clean everything myself before

we can touch everything read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a diverse brunch at Jula Hotell Och
Konferens, as much as you want, Likewise, the visitors of the restaurant prefer the extensive selection of various

coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides. Those who visit this restaurant will enjoy the splendid
view of countless landmarks.
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Dolc�
VANILLA ICE CREAM 1,104 kr

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Desser�
VIT CHOKLADMOUSSE 1,104 kr

CRÈME BRÛLÉE 1,104 kr

Starter�
TOAST SKAGEN 1,684 kr

CARPACCIO PÅ BETOR 1,452 kr

ROSTAD PUMPASOPPA 1,220 kr

Mai� Cours�
SVENSK HÄNGMÖRAD
RYGGBIFF 2,846 kr

BAKAD TORSKRYGG 3,079 kr

BAKAD ROTSELLERI 2,614 kr

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MILK

HAM

SALAMI
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